
Bomb Defense Game released on the Steam
Store for PC/Mac/Linux
Bomb Defense is a completely different
take on the tower defense genre.
Combining it with the Puzzle genre,
making for a difficult game.

HAMEENLINNA, FINLAND, July 5, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Bomb Defense
(www.bombdefense.com) was just
released as one of the first games
through the new Steam Direct program
that replaced the Steam Greenlight
program and the game is now available
for PC/Mac/Linux on the Steam Store.

In Bomb Defense you get a limited
amount of money to buy traps, bombs,
turrets and walls and place them in clever
positions to defend against enemies
trying to harm your curious little kitten
Mimi who, for some reason, keeps
wandering into an array of sinister
dungeons and graveyards.

Any less than optimal defensive plan, or any small mistake in executing it will lead to the death of your
kitten. Given your budget for a level, you need to carefully think what objects to buy and carefully plan
the exact spots where you place each object.

While on first glance it appears similar to tower defense games, this game requires a lot more thinking
and certain puzzle-solving skills to keep your pesky little cat alive. A true test of your IQ if played with
a normal or high difficulty setting. Or a strategy game that leaves a little bit of room for error when
played with lower difficulty settings.

Steam store link: http://store.steampowered.com/app/656680/Bomb_Defense/

Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlrzSXSF-q4
Website: http://www.bombdefense.com
Screenshots: http://www.bombdefense.com/screenshots.php 
Steam Launch discount 20% valid now until June 2 2017. Price: $3.99. Normal price: $4.99

About Mitorah Games:

Established in 2004. Mitorah Games is an independent game development team which focuses in
creating innovative computer games such as Battles of Norghan and Bomb Defense.
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